Chromosome mapping of 11 human probes in the region 5q2-->q3 by fluorescence in situ hybridization.
Using single- and double-color fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH), 11 probes from the human chromosome region 5q2-->q3 are mapped. The following map order is proposed, from proximal to distal: 5q21.3-->q22: 15A6 (D5S136), YN5.64, CRI-L372 (D5S49), YN5.48 (D5S81): 5q22: EF5.44 (D5S135), APC; 5q22-->q23.1; CI5.23, L5.69 (D5S137), CRI-T39 (D5S64), MC5.61 (D5S84); 5q31.1-->q31.2: CRI-L1265 (D5S52).